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LATE FROM WASHINGTON.

THE COLORADO VETO MESSAGE

BE-OPENING OF POST OFFICES.

An Additional Ass't Sec'y of the Navy.

THE MONITOR MIANTONOXIAH,

She is Going to Eu ope.

THE CHOLERA. IN NEW YORK.

NO NEW OASES OR DEATHS.

The l'retddentle yititlf t. of the Colorado

ab theSenate of the United States:
I return to the Senate, in which House it

originated, the bill which has passed both
Houses of Congress, entitled '‘.A.n Act for
the admission of the State of Colorado into
the Union," with my objections to its be-
comingaaw at this time.

First. From the best information which
have been able to obtain, I do not consider

the establishment of a State government at
present necessary for the welfare of the peo-
ple in Colorado. Under the existing territo-
rial government all the rights, privileges
and interests of the citizens are protected
and secured. The qualified voters choose
their own legislators and their own local
officers, and are represented in Congress by
a delegate of their own selection. They
make and execute their own municipal
laws, subject only to revision by Congress
an authority not likely to be exercised un-
less in extreme orextraordinary cases. The
population is smitll, someestimating it so
low as twenty-five thousand, while advo-
cates of the bill reckon the number at from
thirty-five thousand to forty thousand souls.

The people areprincipally recent settlers,
many of whom are understood to be ready
for removal to other mining districts, be-
yond the limits of the Territory, if circum-
stances shall render them more inviting.
Such a poptdation cannot but find relief
from excessive taxation. If the Territorial
system, which devolves the expenses of the
Executive, Legislative and Judicial De-
partments upon the United States, is for the
present continued, they cannot but find the
security of person and property increased
by their reliance upon the National Execu-
tivepowerfor the maintenance of law and
order, against the disturbances necessarily
inoidenttoallnewly organized communities.

Second. It is notsatisfactorily established
that a majority of the citizensof Colorado
desire, or areprepared for an exchange of a
Territorial for a State Government. In
September, '1864, under the authority of
Congress, an election was lawfully ap-
pointed and held for the purpose of ascer-
taining the views of the people upon this
particular question; 6,192 votes were cast,
and ofthis number a majority of 3,152 was
given against the proposed change. In
September, 1865,without any legal authori-
ty, the question was again presented to the
people of the Territory, with a view of ob-
taining a reconsideration of the result
of the election held in compliance with the
act of Congress, approved March 21st, 1864.
At this second electitm, 5,905 votes were
polled, and a majority of 155 was given in
favor of a State organization., It does not
seem to me entirely safe to receive this last-
mentionedresult, so irregularly obtained,
assufficient to overweigh the one which had
been legally obtained in the first electioia.
Regularity and conformity to law are es-
sential to the preservation of order and a
stable government, and should,, as far as
practicable, alwa be observed in the
formation..of newlaißtes.

Third—The admiision of Colorado at this
time as a State into the Federal Union ap
pears to meta be incompatiblewith the pub-
licinterests of the country; and while it is
desirable thatTerritories, when sufficiently
matured,uhould lieorganized as States, yet
the sptrit of the Constitution seems to re-
quire that thereshould beanapproximation
towards equality among [the several States
comprising the Union. No State can have
less nor more than two Senators in Con-
gress. The legest State has a population o
four millions; several of the States have a
population exceeding two millions, and
many others have a population exceedingone million.
If this bill should become a law, the peo-

ple of Colorado, thirty thousand in number,
would have in the HouseofRepresentatives
one member, while New York, with a pop-
ulationof fourmillions, has but thirty-one.
Colorado would havein the Electoral Col-
lege threevotes, while New York has only
thirty-three. Colorado would have in the
Senate two votes, while New York has no
more.

Inequalities or this character have al-
ready occurred, but it le believed that none
have happened where the inequality was so
great.

When such inequality has been allowed,Congress is supposed tohave permitted it on
the ground of some high public necessity,
'and under circumstances which promised
that it wouldrapidly`disappear through the
growth and development of the newly ad-
mitted State. Thus, in .regard tothe several
States in what was formerly called the
"Northwest Territory," lying west of the
Mississippi, their rapid advancement in
population rendered it certain that States
admitted with only one or two representa-
tives in Congress would in a very short
period be entitled to agreat increase of re-
presentation. So, when California was ad-
mitted on the ground of commercial and
political exigencies it was well forseen that
that State was destined rapidly to become
a great,prosperous and important mining
and commercial :community. In the case
of Colorado I am not aware that any
national exigency, either of a political orcommercial nature, requires a departure
from the law of equality which has been so
generally adhered to in our history.
If information submitted in connection

with this bill is reliable, Colorado, instead
of increasing, has declined in population.
At an electionfor members of a Territorial
Legislature, held in 1861, 10,580 votes were
cast. At the election before mentioned, in
1864, the number of votes cast, was 6,192,
while at the irregular election, held in 1865,
which is assumed as the basis for legisla-
tive action at this lime, the aggregate 'of
votes cast was 5905. •

Sincerely anxious for the welfare and
prosperity of every Territory and State, aswell as for the prosperity andwelfare of the
wholeUnion, I regret this apparent decline
:in population in Colorado; but it is manifestthat itis due to emigration, which is going
nit from that Territory into other regions
-within the United States, which either arein fact, or are believed by the inhabitants
ofColorado to be, richer in mineralwealth
and agricultural resources. If, however,
Colorado has not really declined in popula-
tion, another census, or another electionunder_ the authority of Congress would

place the question beyond Aciubt,-aitdOatistio
but littledelay in the ultimate admission of
the Territoxy as a :State if-desired--by the:people.

The tenor of these objections furnishes the
reply which may be' expected to' an argu-
ment infavor of the measure derived from
the Enabling act, which was passed by
Congress on' the 21st day of March, 1864,al-
though Congress then •supposed that the
condition of the Territory was such-as to
warrant itsadmission as a State. The re-
sult of the two years' experience showathat
everyreason,which existed ,for the institu-
tion of a Territorial instead of a State gov-
ernment in Colorado ,at its first organiza-
tion still continues in force. The condition
,of the Union at the present momentis cal-
culated to inspire caution • inregard to the
admission of new States. Eleven of the old
States have beenfor some time and stillre.=
main unrepresented in Congress.

It is acommon interest of all the States,
aswell thoserepresented as those unrepre-
sented, that the integrity and harmony of
the Union should be restored as completely
as possible, so that =all those who are ex-
pected to bear the burdens of the Federal
Government, shall be consulted concerning
the admission, of new States, that in the
meantime no State shall be prematurely
and unnecessarily admitted to participation
in the political power which the Federal
Government wields, not for the benefit of
any individual State or section, but for'the
common safety, welfare and happiness of
the whole country. Artinutw Jonstsozi,

WAsmacterrosr, D.C., May 15,186g.
From Wassidniglan.

WASEITNGTON, May 16.—The Postmaster
General hats,-during the last month, ordered
post offices to be re-opened as follows: In
Virginia, 43; North Carolina, 50; South
Carolina, 9; Tennessee, 28; West Virginia,
5; Georgia, 16; Mississippi, 51; Alabama,
14; Louisiana, 16; Arkansas, 9; Texas, 57.
Total, 286.

- The bill to appoint an additional Assist-
ant Secretary of the Navy, is for the pur-
pose of allowing another officerfor that De-
partment, while Captain Fox is absent in
Europe. He will cross the ocean in the
Monitor iron-clad Miantonomah, for the
purpose of personally presenting to the
Emperor of Russia the resolution of Con-
gress congratulating himon his eseape from
the hand of an assassin. He will also re-
port upon the present condition of the prin-
cipal navies in Europe. •

It is not generally believed inEurope that
one of our Monitors can cross the Atlantic,
but the incredulous will soon have a de-
monstration of the fact. The Miantonomah
is at Halifax, awaiting the arrival of Capt.
Fox.

The Cholera—No New Cases or Deaths.ll
NEW Yonu,May 16.—TheHealthOfficer's

report states that since the last report no
admissions nor deaths have occurred on
board the Hospital ship. All was well on
board the Virginia and Illinois.

Fvoin Savannah.
NEW YORK, May 16.—Thesteamer San

Salvador brings Savannah dates to the 12th
inst. TheHews and Herald containsan ac-
count of the sinking of the steamer Lizzie
Baker, plying between Savannah and Flo-
rida, byrunning on the obstructions below
Fort Jackson.

A colored womanhas been arrested for in-
fanticide. It appears, by her own confes-
sion, thatno less than threeof her children
had been murdered by her mother shortly
after their birth. The murderess has es-
caped.

LATER NEWS FROM EUROPE.

Arrival of the Java.

THE AUSTRIAN DIFFICULTIES.

Warlike Attitude of Affairs,

Non-Arrival of the City of Washington.

Commercial Intelligence.

NEW YORK, May 16.—The steamship
Java, from Liverpool on the sthvia Queens-
town on the 6th, arrived at this port this
morning.

Latest News via LiverpooL
I.avEurooL, May sth.—Two tugs left

Queenstown to assist the steamship City of
Washington, which is reported to have
passed Cape Clear last evening.

The political situation continues critical.
VirsaTßA., May 4.—Evening.—Prussia is

said to have declined all negotiations on the
definitive solution of the question of the
Duchies on the basis proposixl by Austria.

PARIS, May 5—P. M.—The Memorial
D(plomatique denies that France has made
energetic remonstrances in relation to the
Austrian armament in Venetia, and- says
that the despatch sent tdVienna on the sub-
ject was couched in the most courteous
terms, and solely requested confidential
explanations respecting the object of the
Austrian preparations.

The Austrian Government replied pro-
testing that it would maintain a strictly de-
fensive attitude.

France accepted these explanations and
the result was a mutual understanding ac-
cording to which Austria undertakes:
should Italy attack Venetia independently
of France, Austria will not secure for her-
self any of the eventual results of victory
without the diplomatic intervention of
France. • '

It is asserted that one object of Austria in
menacing Prussia and Italy is to force Eng-
land to assent to the convention ofa Euro-
pean Congress.

Latest via Queenstown.
Lownox, May 6.—Prussia has declared

to the Diet that the warlike preparations oh
her part are entirely defensive.

The Austrian reply to the last Prussian
note was conciliatory, but she declines to
disarm under present circumstances.

The warlike preparations inVenetia were
being pushed forward with great energy.

A popular demonstration has taken place
in Padua, where great excitement prevailS.

It is rumored that Venetia will immedi-
ately be placed in a state of siege.

The Paris Bourse closed heavy last even-
ing. Rentes 64f. 65e.

The Bank of Frankfort has raised the rate
of discount to 6 per cent.

Nothing has been heard of the steamer
City of Washington since the Propontis left
her.

The disabled steamer reported off Crook-
haven was from Melbourne.

Commercial Intelligence.
LivEnrooL, Saturday evening May, sth.

—Cotton—Sales to-day 7,000 bales, includ-
ing 1,500bales to speculators and, for ex-
port. The market is quiet and unchanged.
Middling uplands are quoted at about 13id.Breadstuffs.—The market is quiet and
easy.

I"rovisions.—The market is dull.
. London Stoney Market.

SATIMMAX gYX.MACti May sth.--CoAsols

'MARTIN LEANS, NO. 402 CHESTNUT

A\ STREET.
0?AFirstPremium awarded byFranklin Instl-

V' taint° MARTIN LEANS, Manufacturer of
-4/ MASONIC MARKS

PINS. EMBLEMS. &e., dm.
New and original designs of Masonic Marks, Tem;

plays' Medals Army, Medals and Corps Badges ofevery description. rayl6-pah,f,41.3111/

IBAAONATHANSAuctioneer and Money Broker.
N. E. cornerotThird and Spruce streets, only onesquarebelow the Exchange. NATHANS'I3 Principal

Office, established for ,the last forty years. Money to
loan In large orsmall amounts, at the loweet rates on
Diamonds, SilverPlate, Watches, Jewelry, Clothing,
and goods of every description. Office hours from 8
A. M. till. M. • de23-tflp

DOND's BOSTON 818 um.—Bond'a Boston Banal
1-1 1, and Milk Biscuit landingl_rom steamer Norman,
andfor sole by. JOS. E. BUBBLER dt W., AsentavoiPOIIdi 1085ctathDelawarenVenue. •

DREXEL & CO.,
BANICERS3

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET/
6-SAO'S,;
7-30's,
10-40's,
.11381.'5,

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interest Notes and

GOLD AND SIMMER,
Sought and Sold.

DRAFTS DRAWN. ON ENGLAND, IRE-
'LAND. FRANCE AND GERMANY.

WE HEREWITH CALL :attention to our!WWlmagnificent assortment ofsuperior FUNDS,
which wealways have on hand, and oder

themat:very reasonable prices to purchasers. Best of
references and FULL -OIIAILtt.NTBE invariably
given by

13N/ON PIANO 21,AIWFACYUBING CO,.
AP2O 1017 Wahl% 'street.

BY TELEGRAPH.

The Connecticut Senatorship.NEWHAVEN, Conn.. May. 16.—TheHouse
balloted to-day for United States Senator
with the following result:
0. S. Ferry, - - - -

R. D. Hubbard, - - -

L. S. Foster, - - - -

Thos. H. Seymour, - -

The Senate votes to-morrow.
-n Fire in Brooklyn.

BBOORLYN, May 16.—Charles Kelley's
cotton warehouse in this city was burned
to-day, with a large amount of cotton, etc.
The loss isveryheavy, butunknown.

Shipment of Specie.NEW YORK, May 16.—The Scotia sailed
to-dayfor Liverpool with $3,000,000 in spe-
cie. The Kangaroo also sailedwith $375,000in specie.

MICILICith Congrefirak—First Seudon.
-WeicemaroN, May 16,1860.

Szewrn.—The veto =outage wasread, and orderedtobe printed andlaid on the table. •
Mr. Wilson(Marie) introduced abill to fix the Mili-tary Para. 'establishment ofthe United States, whichwas-referred to'the lifilitaryCommittee. Itprovidesthat the armyshall consist of the five artillery andsix cavalry regiments, nowin the service. thirtyseven

regiments of infantry, and the professors and cadets
of the Military Academy. The companies shall con.Wet of 64 privates as a minimum, and 62 as a maxi-mum, to be enlisted for live years.

Room—Mr. Washburn (IIL) asked and obtainedthe 'unanimous consent of the House to report fromthe Committeeon Commercea bill to provide for thesafety of the lives of passengers on steamships. Hestated that Itcontained a Sectionto prevent the trans-
portation of nitro-glycerine. and also a section tomodify the construction given to the exising law inreference to crude petroleum orcoal oil. That con-struction be said prevented the shipment ofthat arti-cle. The bill wasread a third time and passed.

The bill prohibits the transportation ofnitro-81W*.rine or glonoin oil on any ship, steamship
, steamboat.vestal, car, wagon orother vehicle used or employedin transportingpassengers-by land or water, betweenany foreigncountry and the United States.orfrom onepoint of the United Statesto another, under a penalty

ofa fine not exceeding five thousand dollars. In case
ofdeath arising from aviolation of the laws, the per-sons offending may be convicted of murder, andpunished accordingly Nitroglycerine is not to be
transported at all, unless packed in a metallic vesselseparate from all other substances and labeled .811re•
eigeerine; dangerous." Aviolation of this provision
is punishable by afine not exceeding a3XOO. Coal oilorcrude petroleum may hereafter be carried on thedecks orguards of steamers or in open holds where a
free circulation astir issecured.

;Markets.
Nam 'roam. May 16.—Cotton firm at 25€436 cents.Flour declined 10 cents; sales of 5,500 barrels—State,$740@.9 50; Ohio, 1920@.13 75; Western, $7 4009 60; South-ern $lO aggis 75; Canada. $8 70013 SO. Wheat dull;

sales of 5,500 bushels Milwaukee Club at $2. CornI
cent lower; sales of 56,000 bushels at 80g.83 cents. Beefsteady. Pork heavy; sales of 10,000 barrels at ISO623.Lardmain. Whisky dull.

Stocks are steady; Chicago and Rock Island. 94;Cumberland Preferred, 45%; 111. Central. 121h; NewYork Central, 93h: Reading. 107%; Canton. 60h; ErieBM— 7434; Ternessee 6's, 903,; Western Tinton Tele-graph Co., 59h; Treasury 7 5-10'e,102%: Virginia 63.66h';
One Year C.N.rtificates, 100h; Ten-Forties, 96 Five-Twenties. 103h; Gold. 12014.

BALTIMOILE, May 16.—Flour is dull, and has a de-clining tendency. Wheat is firm; PennSYlvyalaRed,
12 52. Corn dull; while 8.5c.; yellow, 80c. Oats steady
at 61C.@62r— Provisions firm. Western Lard, 213Gc.eagerfirm. Coffee doll; Rio. 17hc.@19340. in gold.Whiskeydull: Western, $2 2.6012 2.63;; Pennsylvania,2 5311@+12 25h.

kkM :tu DifkiikA
SALE OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.—

James A. Freeman, Auctioneer, sold the following
properties at the Exchange tr.day
900 shares Walnut Bend and Cherry Bun Oil •

• Ocumany. each ...—.— ._......5.cis.
Low shares Tidionte and Allegheny, each--. 11 cta.1.000 do Alleghenty and Walnut Bend--..-10 cis.Hotum, Randolph street. above P0p1ar....—.... $3,250
Bouse,No. 1228 North Sixteenth street, aboveGirard 1300
Dwellir g adjoining. 1,300
Hume,No.l= Thurlow —.. see
House. Rout streetand Middle alley, German-

town
Bemis, Roaereireet and . 1,080
StoreandDwelling. No. 1112 2,310
Dwelllrg N. W. corner Catharine and Florida
Dwelling, No. 7firtroridasizeet-.—....... ---
Dwelling, No, 1,112Beach street, above Palmer.

Firm—This morning, abouthalf-past ten
o'clock, a fire occurred in the picker-room
on the second floor of the Globe Mill. on
Germantown road, below Girard avenue,occupied ,byBurkhead it Co., whose loss
was $5OO. The first floor of the building is
occupied by John Wilkinson, whose stock
of cotton was damaged by water to the ex-
tent of $7OO.

No aux.—The Pennsylvania Bank pre-
perty at Second and Gold streets, was to
have been sold to-day by James A. Free-
man, Auctioneer, by order of the Govern-
ment. No bidfor less than $llO,OOO was to
be received. The attendance at the sale
was fair, but there were no offers for the
property, and it was not sold.

THE POTULATIoN Or BOSTON A'N-To ITS
NEIGHBORHOOD.—TheBoston Traveler says
that within a circleof twenty miles of B ,s-
-ton there now lives nearly one-third of the
population of Massachusetts, or consider-
ably over four hundred thousand souls.

WHILE suffering from severe mental
depression, a widow named Egan com-
mitted suicide at Nashua. N. H., on Mon-
day last.

Sales at Pbßadel
SALESA_Flll3

Ida Stock Board.
FIRST BOARD.

11000 ti IS 68 5-2os 'B2 28 all Cam & Amb R 130

MO PhD & Erie 12tt 1032 113731,1 0nv'0R r 0.,,
300 ala Dalzall Pet 35 1 100ahRead B b3O 5381480

10 ah Nor Cent sslvn 43% 300 sh do 330 53%100sh Phil tt, Brie 32 100 sh do 534
1005 h do 2da 32 100 eh do bIO 53%*
200 sh do bl 5 32 100 sh do a%

SECOND BOARD.
62000 IIS 7 3-10'6Aug 10211 :Iv sh Susq Can 16

2sb Cam &amR 130 100 sh do b516
75 5 17 Bestonyine R 70 50 sh Of*ati•on

100 sh do b 5 20 50 sh Penns RR is 541;
100 eh do b3O n)1100 sh Little Sehyl R 37
100 sh Beading B 53%1 10 sh Lehigh Nay 54

Finanee and Business«-May16,1866.
The Stock Market was very heavy this morning,

and the "bear" influence was decidedly in the ascen-
dency. The recent failureshave caused much distrust,
and in the absence ofoutside support the natural ten-
dency. notwithstanding the abundance and cheapness
of money, is for a lower range of figures. Mestonville
Railway attracts most attention. It opened at 214.
and fell to 20, being offered at the close at the latter
quotation. Theother Passenger Railway shares were
but little sought after. Reading Railroad fluctuated
between 53 81 and 5.11,f. sellers and buyers option,
Catawissa Railroad Preferred was weak, and receded
?„'. Philadelphia and Erie Railroad declined %". Cant-
den and Amboy Railroad advanced to 12931. Pennsyl
yards, Railroad was steady at WI. NorthPennsylvania
Railroad was dull at 3854. and MineHill Railroad at 56.
Canalstocks were very quiet. Morris Canal Preferred
closed at 117; Delaware Division at 53; Wyoming at
6434; Susquehanna Canal at 16, and Schuylkill Naviga-
tion at 3e,,@•84.74. for the Preferred, and 27:31 for the
Common stock. Government Loans were not so
strong. The Five-Twenties sold at loi3 @IO2, and the
Seven Thirties at 102.74. CityLeans werefirm at 95 for
the new issues, and 90 for the old. State Fives were
steadyat 90, and the War Loan at 102.

rhiladelphla Markets.
WEDNESDAY,May 16.—The receipts of Cloverseed

aretrifling and it is selling in a small way at 15@,5 25
for fair quality. Prices ofTimothyare entirely nomi-
nal. The market is bare ofFlaxseed and it is wanted
by the crushers at Seiga VS bushel.

There is some inquiry for No. 1 Quercitron Bark at
$29 'f ton, but there is verylittle stock here to operate

The Floor marketpresents no new feature. The re-
ceipts and stooks continue lightbut there is very little
inquiry and the only sales reported are 100 barrels
superfine, et $8 barrel, 400barrels Northwestern
extra family at $lO engg@ll, Penna. and Ohio do. do.
at sll©l2, and Jitney lots at sl3@l6—according to
quality. Small sales of Rye Flour, which Is scarce,
at $6per barrel. In Corn Meal there Is nothing doing.

The offerings of Wheat are small but fully ample
for the demand and pricesremain without change.
Sales of 3 COO bushels fair and good Penna. Ited,at $2 50
@3 CO 'II bushel. White ranges from $2 80 to $3. Rye
Is scarce and worth $1 12. Corn comesforward slowly
and is quiet. Sales of 1,500 bushels.yellow at 83 cents
afloatand in the cars. Oatsare in demand and have
advanced 5C47 cents 'ftbushel. Sales of 3,000 bushels
Delaware at 69@70 cents and 5,000 bushels Western on
private terms.Whisky—The demand is limited. Sales of 50 bbLs.
drudge 512 22)i, Penna. at $2 25 and Ohio at $2, 27.

J.L. CAPEN, PHRENOLOGIST.&SuccessortoFowler,WellsCo., gives
written and verbal descriptions or 'character

~.with Charts, daily at
farralnm,s.2mrpi No. 5.5 B. TENTHStreet.

AISINB .AND LEMONS—Bunch, Layer and Seed
lib less Bale nsand Malaga Lemons, landlnfram
barkLaPlata, and for tole by MIS. B. BLS"' ..11
C0..108 SouthDelaware lIVALIDEL

XTOTIOE.—ALL PER.,DNA INDEBTED TO THE
.1. 11Estate of ROBERT S. JOHNSON, late Of this •
city. deceased, will please make payment; and those
havingclaims present themfor settlement to the stay
scribers, to whom Letters Testamentary have been•
granted. GEORGE W. STEEVER, No. 52 North
Front street; WILLIAM ITARER. No. St
NorthFront street; WILLIAM J. HENDERDINE.
No.712 BettonwOod street—ExecatorS. MYIO th6t4

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN : PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 16, 1866.
-61iiiiedat 86}®864' 'for money. Amenean
Stooks.—lL S. rive,Tarentles 671®671 ; Illi-
nois, Central, 75/®7si; Erie lailroad,- 461
,@4n.

Pelee of;Geld in New Tore.
Mr the American Telegraph•oo.l

NNW 1r0m434y1602.-411g4-hal Peenquoted to-day sa follows:. - -
10.80A. M., 130 111.30 130 k10.45 130 12.00M., 130 i

M11.00 - 1301 12.15 P.. 130+
11.15 130} 12.30 ;130k©130k

CITY BIIMLETIN.
WEST PHILADELPHIA.- The Chestnut

street railroad company are hard at work.
They have bioken ground west of the
bridge, and some forty, or fiftymen were
employed this morning in excavating, lay-
ing ."sleepers;" and placing "cross-ties,"
while the iron rails lay alongside, ready to
be placed in position. The' company will,
carry out the track and probably afterward
as far as Gray's lane, an extension, which
would, without

"

doubt, prove a paying
concern.

At the junction of Market streetand Dar-
by road. the tunnelis at lastcompleted, and
men are engaged in fitting and setting up a
massive wanite coping, as a guard, on the
sidewalk. It has ahandsome appeaianoe.

The chestnut street bridge has advanced
farther in the last week, than it has done in
the last two months, and is, at last, rapidly
approachingencompletion.At the Al s House there was but little
business. There were 10 admissions, i 4
male, 6 female; births, 1; deaths, 1. Insane
Department-4 were discharged, 3 male
and 1 female, and 2 men eloped.
The census was 3,004; last year,
2,242 ; increase, 462. Yesterday,
455. In the bakery last week they
consumed 75 barrels of flour, and 2,400
weight of corn meal, producing 1,950loaves
of bread per diem; double the number,
however, on Saturday, when Sunday has
to be provided for.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, tic.—
Mans Thomas& Sons sold at theExchange, Yester-
day noon, the following Stocks and real estate, viz:
102shares Princeton GaslightCompany, $1 30
each,..—sl22 10

39 shares Augusta and Hallowell Ottelight
Company, 85 each,.. ....

...

...—. 195(a)

1 share ........
....--.. 25 00

1 share Mercantile Library-- . 8 00
Pew No. 137, Church Holy

..... 875 00
Pew No 188. do. do. 860 00
500 shares Shamokin and Bear Valley Rail-

road Company. ISO each . 15,000 00
113,500 Huntiegdon and Broad Top Railroad, -

823 per cent..., 2,887 50
5 shares Steubenville and Indiana Ball-
roadaei eaeb ,

Tbree-atory brick dwelling, 'No. 1= Filbert
street.,-----

Tbree.story brick store and dwelling, No. 145North Eighth street .
......»

. 15,550 00
Four two story brick dwellings, Nos. 4,5, 6

and 7 Court Alley _.

ibreestory brick residence,_ No. 1418 South
Penn laquare.„--

Building lot No. 1420 Southp senn qnarewti•
Desirable CountryPlace, 12 acres, near Jen

kliitown.—
Large and valuable lotsouthwestcorner Front

ici 1:143'lco
and York streets. subject to two groundrents
amounting to 137 700 00

Valuable Farm, 118 acres.Springfield and Ab-
ington.townstilps, Montgomery county, Pa.,
1226per Sere 28,800 00

Handsome Country Seat, 2acres, Chelten
Hills ... -. . .. 18,000 00

Two tbreest—ory-Ifirck Dwellings, liiii,iiii.
and 1914 Cuthbert street 3,000 00

Three-story Brick Dwelling. IV0....„ 1529_0gden. 2,100 00street--
Sale on the premises yesterday morning,

Three-story Brick Residence, ISo. 10:rtRace
street..:. 1.50 00
Ellie on tire-premisee, Firsiiirol;l747.ikrsisZie

of Dr. Jayne residence No. SouthThird
street. 418.000 00

Total . .....-$149.900 Oo
They hold another iirgisale at XeExchange on

Tueeday next.

BOWER'S INFANT CORDIAL isa certain,
safe and speedy cure for colic, tpains and spasms,
iel ding great relief to children teething. Store Sixth

and Green.
"FPILT COBS AND BUNION PLABTBEBB"—

Maned forWI orate. Bawer. Sixth and Vlne.
Bnozazn Ink Stands, Fans, Card Bendy-

rt, Jewel Coakets, awownCalm atlerk&nmkri.
importers. 23 South Eighth street

DIIIISOISTS' Strzmaiss at EVERY VA-
arm. SNO'WDEN*BROTaM,Jruperters.

es South mghthstreet,
7 8-10'01 WeI.4IMD, Deßavem & Brother,

40 SouthThird Street
6-20'e wAnTra, DeHaven & Brother,

to t3onth Thirdstreet.
Coxeonwn interest notes wanted by. De

Rs*en& Bro.
NEEDLES' "Comp'd Camphor Troches"

control relay.tion of the I3owels.
MEXICAN AFFAIRS.—

When MeatThe Mexican Floralshallfall In
Gem,

iele Sam's keeping,

Raract of Sweet Opoponaz,
Shall PerltimetheWorld.

Already the beauties of Paris and London are en-
chanted with Smith'snew perfume,

ifstract of Mad Opoponax.
. T. SMITH & CO., Manufacturers of Floral Per-
fumery, liew York. Buterett according to law.

"EXCELSIOR Rom SPRING," SARATOGA
SPRINGS, N. T.—The water ofthis Spring in highly
recommended by the most eminent physicians, and
is believed to be superior toany of the other waters of
Saratoga.

For sale by the leading druggists.
PURE Faun Symms—For soda water;

also bottled for domentio nsee.- HANCE, GRIFFITH
A. 00 , No.609 North Meet.

CEDAR CAMPHOR FOR MOTHS.—Use it
early, tbraablng out your clothes and comb lorm your
fora, Cedar Camphor la best—it la fragrant, efficient
and cheap. All druggista have It.

COMMERCIAL.
BALES OF STOOKB.

$5OOO 17135-2C2 '62 101%
5000 do cash 101%
400 dO

100 sh Hestonville B 21%
63 sh do 21aro eh do

:00811 do b3O.ZIX
200 eh Caldwell0 3;
300 sh Catawp 1 n 5 28%

3 sh Cam &.Am 12956
400 s.hRead R 85 5981 100
160 eh do 1130 53%
100 sh do 2ds 5381-100
100 sh do b3O 63 81-100
200sh do 630 5369.100

75 ah PennaR 54
26 shah do

do $cis 543'
17 514

boo do
11000 do_

100 do lulU
50001 T 13es 'Bl reg 100
500 Clta, es new 983(

760017 B Troia 78-10
Notes June 10Xi

8000 Camd ds Amboy
mtg 03 89 94

1000 ConnectingItlids 90
2000 PaR Ist mgt 88 102
2000 Balla &Erie 63 91%

200 eh Phil& Erie b 5 82

Bankers. 16 Borah Thud
• follOaer.

Smith, Randolph & Co..
street, quote at 11o'cloclr. at

__ _

Go.ld. —L.iord7...—--...........—.„— .--.1 130 lISeO1111, tB5-2, 185......................10X iOeISX
" 1865.....—........ ... —..101% 102

11.B. 10-40. . . --,.............. 9,53( 963 i
U. 8. 7-mergiii-ETißer...... —....---...—.102) 1023;

ad series .....10234 102%.
Sdseries.....— 102,4 102%

U.S. Certificates of Indebtedness— HOS 100 X
Compounds. Dec,. PM. 108;44(4)

Jay Cookedr Co, quote Government iSecurities,
to-day, asfollow: • •

Buying, Selling.
Q.B. era, • 109.4
Old 620 Bonds- 101 1013;
New,.. 102
5-20 Bon -as, 1885-- .101% 1023;
10-40 Bends— 953; —963.;
78-10 102,1

J0ne............. 102 X
July 10236

Certificatesof Indebtedness....— 100 1003;
Gold—at 12 o'clock..„,' in nu%

Messrs. Deßaven ra isrother. No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, at 1 P. If..

BnYing. Gelling,
American ... -4....1297; 1.603;
Silver—Quarters and halves.. ..-123 125
Compound,lnterest Notes:

Jime1864... 11% 113;ig " Ju1y.1864... D. 11%
e5Ang.1864.... 11:11 • 10%

. Oct. 1864... 93; 9X.'
Dec. 1861— 83; 85(

" MaY,1865... 6 63;
Aug 1865... 43;

.$ " Se t.1905.. 4 4
pct. 1865... 3% 8

WINDOW SHADES.
WINDOW SHADES.

WINDOW SHADES.
In every Desirable Style and Colors

for Town or Country.

WHITE CURTAINS.
WHITE CURTAINS.
WHITE CURTAINS.
Of Lace, Nuelin, and Nottingham, Ns

in Beautiful lee.

Striped Funitnre Twills,

For Slip Covers, Just Opened.

L E. WAIXAVEN,
11/LBONIC. HALL;

719 Chestnut Streets,

YEARLY MEETING,

Those of our readers who have
YEARLY MEETINGFRIENDS
should remember that a Cup of

good TEA is particularly accept-

able after sitting the long sessions
in a crowded assemblage. To get

the best, call on

WEST & BROWN,
Importers and Dealers in Teas,
SOD Chestnut et.

inve-st

JUST RECEIVED.

YAED-AND.A.BAL/P-VIDZ

Velvet Carpets,
NSW DEBllalle.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
904

Chestnut Street.

3-4, 7-8, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4
WHITE, BED AND PA.NOY

J. F. &E. B ORNE,

CHESTNUT STREET:

ENGLISH BRUSSELS,...
FOR. STASES AND HALLS,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS: •

J.F. & E. B. ORNE,
No. 904

CHESTNUT STREET

500 PIECES
NEW PATTERNS

_

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSEL&
J. F. & .E. B. ORNE,

904 Chestnut St:
mh2o-anirp

WM. PAINTER di CO.;
• .111,1:,,

110 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BUY COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES
OFALL DATES

And pay the Accrued Interest.
aplBam 5p

TB:MD EDITION Lzategg Marine batelligenge:- •

ARRi yr UTHISDAY:
.SchrW L Springs.Steelman, 4 days from Nens`fork,tb mdse to D S Stetson dic Co.
Schr Ontario.Huntley. 4 days from New York, Withdee to JEBarley & CO. • -

_Schr S A Hammond, Paine, 5 'days nom' Boston,
• ith mdse to captain. ' '
SchrAdvocate. Dashlell, 5 days from SonieraeOld•fth lumber to 8a...0n, Collins& Co.Behr A HCain Simpson,from CityPoint.BehrC Moore. Ingersoll. from Norwich. -

Ear Elwood Doran, .Tarvis. from Providence..SchrRM Price. Kelly,from Providence.Bchr Neptune. 'Roden. from Norwich.
Behr North Pacific. Webb, from Boston.richr J D IngrahamDickinson, from Middletown.
Bohr Mary & Francis. McAllister,from Washington.Bohr J Hendrickson, Shinn. from Baltimore.
Behr Hannah & Sophia, Teat; from Salem.

-

Sam It J Mercer. Newall.from Salem.
Bohr L S Leverine, Cursor, from Boston. .

Finest 431-rades

'HAVANA CIGARS.
The market being overstocked with low grading andinferiorHavaza agars, wehave ordered and now re-ceived •

BEGALIAS ENTERAS PRIM:ERAS,
MEDIA REGA_LIAS PRISEERAS.
LONDRES GRANDE ESPICIADES. etc.

Thesegoods no oneelse has lately Imported and we
Offer themfor sale Inbond and duty paid.

•

GUMPERT BROS.;
•

• 106 S. Delaware Avenue.
RETAIL

X0.1341 Chestnut Street.
_

•
P. B.—We moatrespectfully requests our Retail Pur-chasers to have their ordersatour newly and magni-

ficentlyrefittedand longestabllshed store. In charge
of our Mr. ALBERT GUMPEET, No. 1341 CHEST-NUT Street, as we sell exclusively at Wholesale- at
No. 106 S. DELAWARE Avenue.

GOMPERT BROS...lnworters.
G. E. GUMPERT.
B. T. GUHPBET,
A. GUMPERT.mylstntbs2

3:00 O'Clook:

NEW SPRING GOODS.
The subscribers are now receiving their Spring Ira.

portation of

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
comprising all the beet varieties of

LINEN AND COTTON SEDITITINGS,
PILLOW AND BOLSTER CASINGS,
TABLE DAMASKS AND DIAPERS!
TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS, DOYLIES,
CHAMBERAND BATH TOWELS,
TOWELINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
MABS'LS QITLLTS, COUNTERPANES,
BLANILETS, TABLEAND:PIANO C0V7238,

And every other article of Furnishing Dry Doodere
quilled io commencehouse keepuigorimpply the wants
of afamily.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison, -

1008 Chestnut Street,
mh22-than to 2.6 t rp

Towels ! Towels ! Towels !
•

BARGAINS AT RETAIL.
Just received. directfrom Europe. several invoicesof BATH and CHAMBER TOWFTS which I have

marked down

Below Usual jobbing Prices.
Very good Power Loom Huck Towels, 25 CtS.
Heavy Power Leom Huck Towls, 31 and 37 cis.
PowerLoom Towels, extra sizes, 45 and 50 eta
Medical Huck Towels, 45, 30. &land C cis.
Double Medical Huck Towels. 62, 68,75 and S'3 as.
Honey Comb Bath Towels, unbleached..
Honey CombBath Towels, bleached.

Registered Diaper Bath Towel.
This isa new article. very desirable for those who

want a noft,thick, absorbent Towel.

Chamber Towels, Red Ends.
Good BleachedHuck Towels, S 5 cents.
Betterquality Hock Towels, 31 to 50 cents.
Snow'Drop Damask Towels, 75 cents,
Fine Damask Towels. 87%c. and $1 GO.
Knotted Fringe Towels.
Turkiak Towels. t •

Pantry andKitchen Towels.
GOOD GLASS TOWEL, ZS cents.
PINE Of.AS TOWRLS, 81 and 5730 cents. 2.
CH-Fla/3RD GLASS TOWS:LT-NGby the yard.
ROLLER TOWELING.
RUSSIA CRA SAWA, &c.

Linen buy ers will find the largest stock ofall kinds
Of PUKE; LINEN GOODS in the City, at

MILLIKEN'S
tgriCORE,

NOisa tutb
828 ARCH STRKULimhs

ALBRIGHT & huITENBRAUCK,

Tailors,
Respect:hilly invite the public to a handsome aStiOrt4

m,ent ofSpring Goodsat their new Store,

arktu,th,s2mi
915 Chestnut Street.

THTHE —̀ OF.PRANS' COURT FOX THE CITY
I AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Estate of
ALEXANDER TOWAR,dec'd.-TheAuditorappointed
by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the fourth Re-
count ofJ. H. Curtiq.surviving Executor of, and trus-
tee under the last Will ofAlex. Towar.dec'd., and to
report distribution of the Balance in the hands of the
accountant, will meet the parties interested for the
purposes of his appointment, on FRIDAY, Hay 25,
WS. at 4 o'clock, T. M., at the office of WK. F.
JUDSON,Esq., No. 40.4WALNUT street, in the City of
Philadelphia. myIS-w.f,rn,st

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
AND CoLINTY OF PHIDADELPHIA—Estate of

ELIZA GARRIGUES, deceased.—The Auditor ap-
pointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the ac-
count ofFrancis Hoskins. Executor ofthe last will of
Eliza Garrigues, deceased, and to report distribution
of thebalance in the hands of the Accountant, will
meet the parties interested for the purposes of his 'ap-
pointment, on TUESDAY. May 2"th, 1865, at U oclock
A. M., at theWetherill House, No. 605 &MOTEL street.
in the city ofPhiladelphia. myl6 w.f,mst
TN THE ORPHANS' CURT FOR THE ,

.1 CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILA.DELPIUA.
Estate of JOSEPH BARNES, late ofLondon, deed.
Estate of WILLIAM TEMPLE FRANKIN, late ofParis, France. dec'd.
Estate ofBENJAMIN PARSONS, late of London,

dec'd.
Estate of .011.E$ TALON,. late of Hamburg, Ger-many, dec'd.
TheAuditor appointed by the Court, to audit, settleand adjust the account ofJOSEPH W. HIINSICKER,Administrator in Pennsylvania of the above entitled

estates. and to report distribution of Use balance inthe bands ofthe Accountant, will meet the partiesln-
terested for thepurposes ofhis appointment, on MOot-
DA Y. May 28,1866. at S),i' o'clock, P; M., at the Weth-erill House, No. OM Sansomstreet, in the city ofPhila-delphia. . mylervr,fitl,sts

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TILL& CITYTHE
COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Estate ofRev. EDWARD C. JONES, deceased.—The Auditor

appointed by the Court to auditsetth. and adjust the
Iaccount of ALEXANDER H. ONES. Administratorofthe Estate ofRev. EDWARD C. JONES, deceased,

and to report distribution of the balanc3 in the bands
of the accountant. will inset the parties Interested forLi:purposes ofhisappointment. on the twenty.ninth
da PidaY. A. D. 1866, at 10% o'clock A. M.. at his
o ce, street, in the city ofPhiladel-
phia. reyls.w,Ens-Sta


